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Message 
from Dr. Smith
As we enter into the 
month of May, there are 
a plethora of emotions. 
Maybe this month brings 
the excitement of 
welcoming a new child 
or grandchild into the 

world. Or maybe the 
current events around the world, unpredictable 
weather, and Memorial Day wrapping up the 
month pose challenges to finding comfort. If 
nothing else, you’ve probably had to learn how 
to adapt quickly over the past two years, but 
this may have taken a toll on your relationship 
with food.

Whether May is a month of celebration,
remembrance, or both, make every effort to 
acknowledge your feelings and deal with 
them in a safe and healthy manner. Ask for 
help, and take advantage of appropriate 
resources to cope with the emotional ebbs and 
flows of the month while achieving control of 
your food choices on a daily basis. 

May is also Mental Health Awareness Month, so 
I encourage all of you to take some time for self 
care. Exercise and enjoy the weather, listen to 
your favorite music or podcast, or simply spend 
time with your loved ones. 
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Fruits and Vegetables in Season for May!
Strawberries: Prime-time for these bright bursts of cheer is May through June. 
Give your heart a boost by getting your fair share. Strawberries can also help 
you regulate your blood sugar and boost your immunity while providing healthy 
carbs, such as fiber.

Kohlrabi: If you happen to miss this gem between May and June, check back in 
between September and October when it hits another peak season of ripeness. 
It can prevent certain cancers, heart disease, and inflammation, this vegetable 
is versatile enough to add to breakfast, lunch or dinner.

Lettuce: Butter. Romaine. Baby. Green Leaf. Dark and lovely lettuce comes in a variety of 
shapes, colors, and flavors in May! Do your gut a solid and let the roughage keep things 
moving! Or, unlock the full nutrient potential by cooking them in a variety of dishes.

Green Onions: Just like the jazzy instrumental track, green onions add flavor and spunk 
to almost any savory dish. Guilt-free flavor, anyone?

Turnips: From root-to-tip, turnips pack quite the punch! Vitamins, A, folate, 
C, and K are all abundant – especially in turnip greens. Don’t let any of 
these go to waste – your body will thank you. 

Fond Memories for the Fallen: Remembering 
Veterans We’ve Lost on Memorial Day
The month of May brings the warmth of spring and the bittersweet memories of loved ones 
on Memorial Day. This year, try one of these meaningful ways to honor their remembrance.

Honoring a Parent or Grandparent:
1. Create jewelry with their ashes or hair
2. Frame something they’ve written or turn it 
into a functional item
3. Donate to a charity in their honor

Honoring a Sibling
1. Plant a tree in their honor
2. Make a scrapbook of their life 
3. Create a grant or scholarship

Honoring a Spouse or Significant Other
1. Dedicate an event to their memory
2. Complete their unfinished projects
3. Host a butterfly release
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Patient Spotlights: Leslie and Miranda White
Miranda struggled with managing her weight her entire life. 
Her weight loss journey began in June of 2019 shortly after her 
husband, Leslie White, decided to begin his. Once she saw that 
her husband was pursuing weight loss surgery with Georgetown 
Bariatrics, she was inspired to do the same.

Miranda decided to pursue weight loss surgery and had the 
gastric sleeve performed in 2020. Later, she faced challenges 
with reflux and had to progress to the gastric bypass in 2021. 
Less than five months later, Miranda has thrived. 

At her heaviest, she weighed 220 pounds. Now, she is proud 
that she has achieved a normal BMI and a much healthier body 
composition. Her most recent visit revealed a gain of seven 
pounds of skeletal muscle mass while achieving a normal body 
fat percentage!

Leslie has a similar story, as he also struggled managing his 
weight his whole life. Despite discouragement from working with 
a previous weight loss program that ultimately was not a good 
fit for him, he saw Dr. Smith in an interview with a successful pa-
tient on TV and decided to give Georgetown Bariatrics a try. 

Leslie had his sleeve performed in 2019. At his heaviest, he 
weighed over 345 pounds, but now he weighs 239 pounds, most 
of this weight coming from skeletal muscle mass after 
developing a newfound interest in bodybuilding.

The Whites are enjoying their new, active lives together with 
their four children who have also become healthier since 2019. 
Miranda enjoys shopping for new, fashionable clothes to wear as 
she leads a life with more energy. She looks forward to 
zip-lining! Leslie has been inspired to follow his dreams to serve 
his local police department. Though he initially took another 
career path, the police department reached out to him to 
express interest in having him join the team. Leslie aims to pass 
all physical tests with perfect scores!

Miranda encourages all who are pursuing weight loss surgery 
or revisions, saying she would do it all over again. Leslie also en-
courages anyone considering weight loss surgery to fight 
the fear, and follow their dreams and desires to do better 
for themselves.
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May the 4th Be With You 
Batuu Blue Milk

Ingredients:
3 big scoops of frozen Greek yogurt
2 cups milk or milk alternative
1 scoop desired protein powder
1-2 Tbsp. sugar-free blue Kool-Aid 
flavor of choice 
Blue food coloring

Instructions:
1. Scoop frozen yogurt into a blender.
2. Add milk and protein powder to blender. 
3. Add 8-10 drops of blue food coloring and blend 
ingredients together. 

7-Layer Dip – adapted from 
Ahead of Thyme

Ingredients:
14 oz. can refried beans
8 oz. pack cream cheese
½ cup sour cream
1 Tbsp. taco seasoning
2 cups guacamole of choice
2 cups salsa of choice, drained
1 ½ cups shredded cheddar cheese
¼ cup black olives, sliced
¼ cup diced tomatoes
2 Tbsp. green onions

Instructions:
1. In an 8-in. square casserole pan or 2.5 quart 
casserole dish, spread refried beans in a single layer.
2. In a medium mixing bowl, combine cream cheese, 
sour cream and taco seasoning and stir to combine. 
Gently spread over refried beans in an even layer.
3. Add layer of guacamole.
4. Use a fine mesh sieve to drain salsa. Spread 
drained salsa over guacamole.
5. Top with shredded cheese. Sprinkle black olives, 
tomatoes, and green onions on top.
6. Serve with tortilla chips or crackers, or store in 
refrigerator for 1 hour until ready to serve.

Festive Recipes to Try in the Month of May
Red, White and Blue Fruit 
Salad – Adapted from 
Ahead of Thyme

Ingredients:
1 ½ cups red apples – any variety 
preferred
1 cup blueberries
1 cup strawberries
1 Tbsp. honey 
1 Tbsp. fresh lemon juice

Instructions:
1. Wash and dice the apples and strawberries. 
Wash the blueberries. 
2. Combine all ingredients in a bowl and mix well. 
3. Chill for 15 minutes or enjoy immediately.
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Do you have newsletter ideas or 
healthy recipes you would like to share? 
Send a note to dietitian Jaeana Tooson at 

jaeana.tooson@lpnt.net. You may see your 
topic or recipe in our next edition!

Georgetown Bariatrics and 
Advanced Surgical Services

1002 Lexington Road, Suite 25B
Georgetown, KY 40324

Open Monday - Friday
8:00 am to 4:30 pm

Phone: 502.570.3727
Fax: 502.570.3719

georgetownbariatricsadvancedsurgical.com


